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To,
ThePrimaryDealers
on RBlWebsite
AsperlistaPPeared

2015.

sir,

proposesto I
sPMCILProvident Fund Trust-l-g25

vide Notification no'
ncial services-Ministryof Finance
2nd March,201s'
1u14l2013-PR-dated

be openedat 12:15PM on the same

3.

dav'.

theformatgivenbelow:firmshaveto submittheirofferin
lnterested
Detailsof
Coupon
the
SecuritY/ Rate
Bond

Face

Offered
Price

YTM(Semi MatufltY / CalloPtion Credit
Annualized/ oate (h caseof
,iatings
AnnualizedJ P e r p e t u a l B o n d s L

Secured/
Unsecured- Quantilm
Subordinate a v a i l a b l e
Status

lslNNo.

offer/qu
Termsandconditionsfor submittingthe
bodiescorporate'I
a) Onlydebt securitiesissuedby
maturityperiodof threeyearsfl
minimumresidual
BanksunderRB
commercial
issuedby Scheduled
asperthe in\
andrelatedinvestments
instrum€nts
vide Notificationno l
of Finance
Services-MinistJv
guaranteedbY Central
fullyor partiallY
bodiescorporate
of
securities/bonds
or
Securities
b) Government
for thistender'
Govtwill not be considered
Govt/State
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In case of Private Sector Bonds/securitiesfalling under 35% 1o.45% category of debt instruments and
related investmentsas per the investmentPattern prescribedby Departmentof FinancialServicesMinistrv of Financevide Notification no.7Lh4/2)!3-PR-dated 2nd March, 2015 Bonds/ Securitiesshould
be securedand in caseof unsecuredor subordinated bonds.those will not be considered.
condition
CommercialBanksunder RBIguidelines,
In respectof BasellllTier I bondsissuedby Scheduled
4( c) as mentionedabove,shallnot be applicable.
havingminimumAA+ratingor equivalentin the applicableratingscalefrom at least
TheSecurities/Bonds
two credit rating agenciesregisteredwith Securitiesand ExchangeBoardof India under Securitiesand
1999will only be entertained.
Exchange
Boardof India(CreditRatingAgency)Regulation,
listed
be
or proposedto be listedin caseof fresh
or Basel-lllTier-l bondsshould
The Securitv/securities
issue/lnitial
offering.
Act, 2013are eligible.
OnlvthosePublicfinancialinstitutionsas definedin Section2 of Companies
h ) The Deal Date shall be 31.01.2017& value date shall be 01.02.20170r Deal date shall be 01.02.2017&
Value date shalt be 02.02.2017or as the competent authoriw of SPMCILProvident Fund Trust-1925mav
d€cide.
Non acceotanceof the Investmentoffer of the securityby the firm if the same is shortlistedby the
of the firm and/orfirm may be debarredfrom future participation.
trusteesmay leadto blacklisting
i) Offer shall remain valid for at least uo to the end of dav of 02.02'2017.
k) Quotationsreceivedafter stipulatedtime will not be considered.
Quotationsreceivedthroughfax will not be considered
m ) Envelopecontaining the quotation must be marked as "Quotation for lnvestment of Rs. 5.23 Crores

r)

(Aporox.l in Bonds/Securitiesbv SPMCILProvident FundTrust'1925."
n) tnterestedbidders are advisedto visit our websiteg! ry.9pEgil=9q!!for more details under latest tenders
by SPMCIL.
shallbe acceptedonlyfrom PrimaryDealersregisteredas Primarydealerswith RBl.
o ) Theoffers/Quotations
p ) Mere invitationto quote or receiptof quoteshallnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/ Quotationfrom the
offerer.The Decisionof the Trustin this respectshallbe final and bindingon the bidders.
q ) ThisQuotationletter is being publishedonly as an abundantprecautionand is not an open invitationto
quote.participationin this quotationis by invitationonly and is limitedto the PrimaryDealersregistered
offersare liableto be ignored.
with RBIOnlv.Unsolicited
euotation against the tender shall be offered in seoarate envelope and neither the quotation nor the
envelopeshall be clubbed with anv other quotations beinPinvited bv the-Trust or anv other Trust of the
SPMCILand shall be sent separatelv asainst each tender. lf sinsle quotation letter is offered for
different Tenders or even different quotations aeainst different tenders is offered in sinsle envelope.
same will not be entertained and all quotation offered on a single lefter or different quotations in a
sinsle envelope mav lead to disqualification.

5.

Evaluationof offers shall be done in followins mannerr
yielding maximumYTM as on
a ) Offers will be evaluatedbasedon YTM of the securities.Security/Securities
the bid openinFdate will be selectedfor makinginvestment.
lf the quantum r'ffered for the security/Securitieshaving highestyTM as on the bid opening date is less
than the quantum proposedto invest,then remainingamount shall be investedin security/Securities
having second highest El4 & so on g!-9- hC-b!C--qpgd!g-d3!qafter utilizing the quantum of stock
offered of security/securitieshavinghighestYTM as on the bid openins date.

c)

In caseof varioussecilritiesofferingthe sameYTM as on the bid openinedate eitherin respectof highest
yTM or secondhighestYTM & so on, the investmentamountshallbe proportionatelydistributedamong
as per the quantumoffered.
varioussecurities,

d) The calculationof yTM as on the bid openinp date shall be as per standardcalculationmethods&
practicesand will be consideredup to two decimalpoints.In caseof equalityof YTM up to two decimal
points,it shallbe calculatedup to maximumfour decimalpointsin order to arrivefor comparingtwo or
more securitiesoffering sameYTM as on the bid document date.
havingcalloption with no maturitydate,evaluationshallbe made
e) In caseof perpetualBonds/securities
yTC.
OtherTermsand conditionsfor evaluatingsecuritiesshallbe same as mentionedin Para
basedon
5(a)to 5(d)above.
f)

6.

In caseof securities/Bondshavingput/calloption before maturity,evaluationshall be made basedon
yTM only and not YTC.OtherTermsand conditionsfor evaluatingsecuritiesshallbe sameas mentionedin
Para5(a)to 5(d)above.
Notwithstanding anything stated above,

a) SPMCILProvidentFundTrust-1925reservesthe right to rejectthe tender or not to investin any of the
fulfillsall the conditionsmentioned
securitiesbeingofferedagainstthis tendereven if security/securities
any reasonfor the same.
asaboveanytimewithout assigning
ProvidentFundTrust-L925reservethe rightto acceptthe offer for a lesseramountin comparison
b) SPMCIL
quantum
of amount invited against this tender or quantum offered by participant even if
to
any reasonfor
fulfillsall the conditionsmentionedas aboveanytimewithout assigning
securitv/securities
the same.

YoursFaithfullY
ProvidentFundTrust-1925
For,SPMCIL
Sa.^^r,ar- [\"\'{I\*-1l
I

SaniaiMaheshwari

Trustee

